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y Fred B. Berry, of Emerson, assumed
the Unties of the office of county at
torney of Dakota county on Thursday
The Eerald has no doubt but what Mr.
Berry will make a faithful and pain
taking connty officer. His first duty
was to notify 'the illegal dispensers
of liquor in different parts of tbe
connty to close their places of busi
ness or conform to the law laid down
in such cases. He says that it is hts
intention to see that the law it rigidly
enforced.

nemo ui niicioai
from our Exchanges

.8

Sioux City Journal, 1st: Mr and
Mrs Q W Bates, of Dakota City, were
in Bioux City yesterday and will leave
today for Lio Angeles.... The incom-
ing passengor train on the Omaha road
from Norfolk, Neb, struck a wagon of
the Consumers' Ice company at the
Leech street crossing yesterday morn-
ing, injuring the driver, M li Austin,
of South Sioux City, and instantly kill
ing one of the horses. The other horse
escaped. The wagon was loft a com
plete wreck. Austin's team was stand-
ing by a freight car on a sidetrack near
the Leech street crossing, when the
horses started to run. The driver ran
after them, leaping into the rear of the
covered wagon. A string of oars on

' the sidetrack cut off his view of the
main track, and he was nnable to see
the approaohing train. The horses
started to cross the main track when
the train was only t-- o or three lengths
away. John Dineen, the flagman
watching the crossing, saw the impend-
ing aooident, but had no time to flag
the passenger train. The train struck
the team and wagon with a crash and
thre-- v them a distance of thirty ar
forty feet. Austin, who was inside of
the ice wsgon, was thrown out and nn
der one of the remaining wheels on the
rig, Tbe train stopped within a few
feet of the demolished wagon, and the
trainmen picked np the injured man
and placed him on the passenger train.
He was brought to tbe Omaha depot,
from where he was taken in a police
ambulance to tbe Samaritan hospital
A hasty examination here revealed a
broken collar bone and some onts abont
the head. The physicians said that

. tbe, wounds would not prove serious.
The horse whieh was killed was lifted

in the air and thrown heavily against
a newly ereoted flagman's house. The
force of the crash was sufficient to stave
in one side of the house and leaving
the little building a pile of kindling
wooa .

Sioux City Journal, 30th: Offended
that be should be taken for the myste-
rious "Mickey Finn," Ed Kearney, a
banker, of Jackson, Neb, has writen
to Police Matron Thurston informing
her that he ia not the man who made
the donation to her prisoners on Christ-
mas day. The writer says that a Sioux
Citr newspaper states that "the pu'ty
who seems to be a friend of the prison-
ers was thought to be a Jackson bank-
er. As the only and original Jackson
banker, I must respectfully decline.
I have no friend, relative, acquaintance
or any one whom I sympathize with in
any Sioux City jail, nor do I desire to
be oonnected with them in any man-nr.- "

For a number of years those in
charge of prisoners here have boon re-
ceiving small donations at Christmas
time with the instructions that they be
spent in purchasing Yuletide cheer for
tbe prisoners. This year Sheriff

Police Matron Thurston and
the Florenoe Critteitnn home reo.ived
$2 eaoh for this purpose. All efforts to
locate the good Samaritan have been
unavailing. Mrs Thurston says that
for a long tine she has been under tbe
impression that the benefactor was a
Jackson banker. She will explain to
Air iiearuey tbat lie was not intention
ally aimed at in the article.

Ponoa Leader: Florence Davey ao
mpanied her sister Mrs Wheeler to

urn Monday, where she left for
"me at Casper, Wyoming . . . .Ilev

whs presented with a fine Se-
nt Heed Pipe Organ for

by his congregation in
xkot county. . ..Mary,

nd Jim Uoler, Frau-tn- d

Bonnie Barry
f Jackson, were

ponoa Tuesday
the Colossal

Mary
lemy

'en

JACKSON.
HpitriAi. CoitRKsroirRncK.

Dr B J Leahy spent New Years with
his folks at Wayne, Neb.

Born To J A Hall and wife, on De-

cember 31, 190G, a boy.
Mae McOnire, of 8ionx City, is here

visiting the Misses Keefe.
Ftank Davey received a message

from Ponca Tuesday saying his nephew
Will Davey, had died of typhoid fever.
The young man was 22 years old and
had been studying law the past two
years.

Misses Margaret and Minnie Keefe
entertained the young folks New Years
eve at a party watching the passing of
the old year and srelcoming the new
year with singing and other amuse-
ments. At midnight a nice supper
was served and a very pleasant time
was enjoyed.

(

Lucy Jones is visiting friends In
town this week.

The dance at the opera bouse Tues-
day evening was much enjoyed.
The orowd wasn't so large as at
the dnoe Friday night but all
seemed to have a good time. Sup-
per was served at Fremont hotel.

Oenevieve Brady is visiting friends
in Laurel, Neb, this week.

J H Uanley, who taught school at
Hubbard last year, spent New Years
day with friends here.

Dr Roost and W P Manloy, of Sioux
City, took in the ball here Tuesday
night.

Born To Mr and Mrs Patrick nee-na- y,

January 1, 1907, a son. '
P J Boyle and wife, who spent

Christmas wich Mrs Boyle's parents
here, will.visit Mr Boyle's sister in
Minnesota before returning to their
home in Kijgsley, Iowa.

NACORA.
MPKOIAt, COKRKSPONDKNCK.

Angnst Zatsrow made a business
trip to Omaha the latter part of last
week,

Nick and Frank' Simmons left last
Haturduy for a tew weeks visit in
Clinton and other parts in Iowa.

Beatrice McQee, of Sioux City, came
np to spend her vacation with her sis-
ter, Mrs A Lester.

Nick Ryan, of Emerson, was visiting
friends in this vioinity last Friday.

Geo Beacom, of Hubbard, was a
gUfst at the Heeney home oneday this
week.

Robert Reed wan an Emersom visit-
or Saturday.

Mr and Mrs James Heeney drove
to Ponca Saturday for a few days visit
with rellatives and friends.

Jim Harty, of Jackson, hasaocepted
a position in the P V elevator here.

Nellie Sullivan, of Meadow Grove,
Neb, was the guest of Noilte Heoney
the past week.

Will and John Fey were Sioux City
visitors Wednesday.

Mae and Rose Haeney returned
homo Wednesday after a few days vis-
it with friends at Coleridge, Neb.

HOMER.
BPKCIAL, COKBSSPOKDBRCa.

S A Combs was a business visitor at
Lyona Monday.

Dr Will Ream of Granville, Iowa,
was called here Thursday on profes-
sional business.

About a dozen from hereabouts went
to Dakota Citv Thursday mnrninir in
attend district court, but were disap-
pointed by the judge not arriving from
his home at Pender. The tasainn waa
postponed for a day.

Nell Combs soent a few luv at
Salem and Dakota City this week.

Mrs Weslev MoPheraon ia linrn an a.

visit at the home of her father, Andy
Johns.

Those who attended the masquerade
ball at Dakota City Monday night re-
port a pleasant time.

Sarah Harris returned to Randelph,
Neb, Monday, where she is employed
in a printing oillce. She had been
home for Christmas.

A case of smallpox is reported at
the W E Smith home, their daughter
Margaret boing afflicted. The family
is quarantined ahd every precaution ia
being taken to prevent the spreid of
the disease.

Mra Capt O'Connor was a passongr
home on the Burlington Monday.

Neva Best was a visitor at the Geo
McBeath home Weduesday.

Geo A Blessing made a trip to Lyoua
lust Saturday to attend a hog breedera
muetiug.

Real Estate Transfers.
II lIiiiiM'ii. Nhcrirr, to Kinmct drllv.

hit. triiHtoM, lot 1, i, H, i, fi. tt, 7, 8, u, 10,
II. Ill block fit, Joy 1'luou, South rilouxt'lly, NliurltTit Uinil JU10

Mtato of NxbrivNkn to Aummt Wllklns,
suction B(io

Before and After.
He cometh up like a flower and th

from the race disgusted. His
friends fill him with false hopes and
atmosphere. He ewelleth like a toad
and thioketh the world his'n. He
stnilethupon all mankind and slcppeth
over with good humor. He kisseth the
children aud soattereth his microbes
among innocent babea. Uechewetha
clove whon he meoteth the preaoher
and aa he converaetu with him he
"tandeth to leeward and ourbeth hia

nth as with a atrong bit. He go--'

ome late at night to his weary
'th a breezy breath amd cold

- riseth up betimes and goeth
'tit hia breakfast, saying,

man." The deadbeat
1 pulleth his leg to the

' 'naileth a lie', but
"wmeth he runneth

"eth liberally to
' bond of every

hlo, ooutrib-bar- n

was
'her and

the
'ty.

THEN AND NOW.

tom Inrralng Chandra Xoted by
Sj Yorker of OT.

In my play along tbe hngks of the
Hudson, writes Charles 11. llnswell,
first chief engineer of the United States
Navy, In the New York World, I have
awn, as a boy of 7, Koliort Fulton's
steam vessel, the Clermont, ninklng her
trips from Now York to Alhnny, a dis-

tance of 145 miles, which she accom-
plished In thirty-tw- o hours. I think
that nothing shows the ndvnnco of the
last ninety years so grontly us the Im-

provements In craft
Compare, for instance, the present

method of rcnclilnj? Boston by the sound
steamers with the method In vogue In
1810, when the trip wfls accomplished
by the stenincr Fulton, which required
thirty-eigh- t hours for the trip. In the
some year the Chancellor Livingston,
running to Albany, accomplished the
distance In nineteen and one-ha- lf hours,
and henceforth enjoyed tbe enviable
reputation of the "Skimmer of the
IUver."

A New York and Liverpool line of
packets wns established in the same
year, sailing on the first of each
month. The trip was of varied
length, according to the weather, but(
the advertisements of the line claimed
twenty-thre- e days for the outer pass-
age and forty for the Inner. Tim ar-

rival of a vessel In that year was her-- ,

aided ns brlngln news "forty days
later from Kuropp."

The foreign postal arrangements were
very different from those of this time;
tho bags for Kuropeiwi vessels were
kept nt Tontine Coffee House, on
Broadway, where a rate of '2"t cents a
letter was charged.

Of the more Intimate, everyday things
of life the changes have been ' more
thnn remarkable. In IK-'- O a young gen-

tleman of this city, son of a well-know- n

iin.l re portable resident, return-
ed from 11 brio trip In Europe with his
upper lip adorned with a mustache.
This was the first display of a mus-

tache by an American In this city, and
It was so singular and exceptional that
It occasioned much comment und criti-
cism. So great was this departure from
the customs of our jieople that it was
not until 18,'IU that such exhibitions,
as they were termed, were even tol-

erated.
Tho early use of conl was confined

almost entirely to parlor grates, the
people keeping to the old stylo fire-
place for cooking purposes. About 1820
coal was discovered In Ithodo Island,
and an enterprising concern In New
York sent snmples about the town re-
questing testimonials as to its value.
One Martin S. Wllklns sent In tho fol-
lowing certificate:

"I am willing to certify that under
favorable circumstances this coal Is ca-

pable of Ignition and am willing to
further certify that if Ithodo Islund
Is underlaid with such coal, at the
general conflagration which our min-

isters predict It will be the last place
to burn."

The use of Ice, except for the pur-pos- o

of making Ice cream, was un-
known, nnd even the latter confection
was served at only one place and was
unknown to the musses.

Cabs, cafes and hotels, as we know
them to-da- supplying every known
want, were unknown up to the '50's,
although several good taverns, such ns
the Washington, which was 011 tho site
of the present comptroller's office, sup-

plied guests with what nt that time
was considered sulllclent for all tho
needs of mnn.

Perhaps more Interesting thnn all
these changes Is the fact tbat a per-

son should survive long enough lu that
city of strife and strcnouslty to have
seen aud noted them.

COMMON MAN IS HAPPIEST.

If Not Conaplraoaa, He Haa llli
Compensation In Life.

We have always been compelled to
believe that the plain plug of a mnn
is the happiest man In the world after
all. Ills pants may bag at the knees
and be may not be acquainted with tho
latest style of chin whiskers; he may
not hold down a throne or tho presi-
dency of a railroad; he may not know
the Joy of having a brand of socks
named In his honor, but as ho potters
along through life he gets about ns
mucli satisfaction out of It ns his more
distinguished friend.

Ho knows there Is no crank hanging
around the comer to shoot a hole
through his anatomy or bury a cheese
knife up to the hilt In his person. He
knows when he alts down to Ms frugal
meal that ho can eat his plo with his
knlfo with perfect Impunity, for there
Is no danger of Its having bcuu spiked
with rough on rats.

No doubt It Is lots of fun to be hailed
whenever you step out on your porch
and to have yourself continually mis-

quoted In the newspapers and to know
that as you bang up your crown for the
night and crawl Into your luxurious
couch tho police force U standing out
In your back yard to keep the admiring,
public from throwing bricks through
your window.

But notwithstanding nil these ardent
Joys the common, everyday chap who
wears a hickory shirt aud a hat that li
eight years old gets the most pleas-
ure out of life lu the long run. Hor
ton (Kan.) Commercial.

Always la Style.
They were going through the furni-

ture factory.
Mrs. Joues was n mined nt the great

proportion of chairs, A writer In the
Boston Itecord says she Inquired th
reason.

"Well, ina'om." responded tho ino..... !.. . . ..
HiouB uiicuu.iui, wu 11 a uie uuil
season, aud most of our furniture li
out of style, but scttln never reullj
goes out of fashion."

Knjornteot.
at do you mrst eujoy about qu

so of relief," answered Mr.
.jen I get to the end of a

iltid that nobody has bcea
iVashlngton Star.

,1th the iMwslble exception, of p
..urns, nothing In a muu's wardrobe Is

so g und shupoless as a bunUnj
coat.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, $1000 each,

Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$300 to 800. Hatt Bros, Osceola, Ia.

We can now furnish the New Idea
(a woman's magazine) in connection
with the Herald for $1.30 . The regu-
lar price for the magazine is COo.
This is a bargain that yon cannot af-
ford to miss.

Call at The Herald office and get a
sample copy of The New Idea Maga-in- e,

a magazine for women. It will
only cost you 30o a year in combina-
tion with The Herald.

Home-bre- d draft stallion-- , (250 to
uOU; imported stallions, your choice,

11000, F L Stream. Creston, Ia.

The best im ported horses, f 1000 each,
nome-bre- d registered draft stallions,
1250 to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilson, Creston, Ia.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
ptpt.r in the connty. $1 a year.

If any ef our subscribers desire the
address changed on their Herald by
reason of the establishment or changes
made in the rural mutes, or for any
other reaaon, just drop ns a postal and
the change desired and it will be made.

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

Seeond hand heating stove for sale,
at this office.

CURCO OF LUNG TROUBLE.

"It is now eleven years since I had a
narrow eacapa from consumption,"
writes C O Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
bv night. Finally I betra taking Dr
King's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guaran-
teed at Leslie'a drug store. 50 and $1.
Trial bottle free.

First M E Church Houra of Service
SUNDAY

10 a m Sunday School
11 a m Preaching
12 m Class Meeting
6:30pm ...Epworth League
7:30p m ...Preaching

THURSDAY
7:30 pm Prayer Meeting

A 11 evening services from May to
October will be held one-ha- lf hour
later. Elmer F. Shaker, Pastor.

Phone number 33.

Subscribe for The Hebald $1 per
year.

Tho American Magazino has
Changed Hands.

For 30 Years It waa Leslie' Popular Jlonthly.

Ida M Tarbell, who wrote Lincoln
and the famous "Story of Rockefeller;"
William Allen White, the well-know- n

Kansas editor; F P Dunne, creator of
"MrDooley;" Kay Stannard Baker,
and Lincoln Steffens are under the
leadership of John 8 Phillips, now ed-
iting The American Magazine.

Never before has such a brilliant
group been gathered together, and
they are not only contributing them-
selves, but are filling the magazine
with the very best novels and short
stories and great timely articles by
other famous writers and beautiful
pictures by great artists.

A Great Bargain.
Theresrulnr price for the twelve

numbers of The American Magazine is
f l.'ZU little enough aa it is, but for a
limited time you can got the November
and December 190C, numbers, with a
full year's subscription for 1907 for a
dollar, or

14 Numbers for Only $1.00.
Think of itl Think of the nnalitv

of reading you get for $1.00. Think
of the quantity at least two great
novels, vs snort stories, 28 poems, 70
timely articles, 800 beautiful pictures,
and all for $1 .00.

How About your Winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your name

and address on a slip of paper and
mail it, with ft. 00. Send it now to-

day before the special 14 months' of-
fer is withdrawn. Send it by check,
postal money order or a dollar bill, at
the publisher's risk, to The American
Magazine, 141 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

))R. C. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

KILL the COUGH
and CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kins'
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
OLDS

Price
60c $1.00
Fret Trial.

Sureat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TBOUB.
LES, or MONEY BACK.

TWainMnnK'ill PatlaraaMM laUiih4
StaiM 1 hia i an, otkr bik mt pui-n- lw ut ea
t 1 l lir i;U, acwacT a4 iipUUiy

airCalTa Maaala(TlwQMia rkia1ku
atata ub.nttrr tha any olaar LaM.' . On
faar'b tuotw.nliM It ftulubaia) ota 50 earnla. Lata,!
aambrr, A eanta. Knp lubacnfeajr gat a MbCaU fai.
lata Proa. kukaCtiaa today.

I.artr Wealaa). Hana'aaaaa etamhima
HW. . I caU iuwmiiit.in. failarn C atalugua( f aa aa.a) ana Piwwuiai Caialocva ("f 40a ra uaa
aaat llafc AaUtaaa THE McCALL CO. htm Vaa

One Quart of

Makes a Barrel of Medicine or Killer

Abortion

The proreaa of making Liquid requires three days. The proreai of reduction W) degrees of heat. The
compound embraces every Oermlrlde, Antlaeptla and Plalnfectant found roal. rhemlrally an alkalineevery objectionable feature eliminated, being harmlena. Koal made from theformula: SH'i per cent creoaote. emhrarea creyllo arid; 8' percent gaaea, aoft Huspended
In aulphor, borax and naphthol and other remedial Koal guaranteed to be leoit SO per centstronger In antlaeptlc germicide than any preparation of similar nature on the market.

Hog Cholera
is a free germ disease, the germ being first found in

alimentary canal and so long a it is confined in
tbat organ it is comparatively harmless. When,
however it penetrates the lungs, liver and other or

it causes fermentation, inflamation and d estmo-
tion of live tissues, famishing food Upon which it
thrives and multiplies wonderful rapidity, in
aome eases a generation of an Lour, causing death to
the animal before the owner haa discovered it
was diseased. Thus through reaaoning two facta
stand out clearly: First, tbat Hog Cholera cannot be
treated successfully unless treatment has commenced
before the germ haa reached the period ef rapid mul-
tiplication. Second, that a germicide must be ad-
ministered, and therein lies the whole sesret. As we
pass down list of various germicides, we are com-
pelled one one, to reject them, either because ef
inefficiency or inadapibility until wa reach LIQUID
KOAL And why choose LIQUID KOAL? Becauso
it is enly known germicide that will pasa through
the stomach irno the intestines, and from there into
the bleod, permeating the entire system, and still re-
tain its germicide properties. It is a compound em-
bracing every practical germicide, antiseptic disin-
fectant property found in coal, treated chemically
with an alkaline base, until every objectionable fea-
ture is eliminated, being and harmless
to animal economy. It contains cressel and quaicel.
It is theae hydro-carbo- n compounds found in smoke
that cures a ham, destroying by ita germicidal prop-
erties all germ life.

-1--

A

Liquid Koal is manufactured the

National Medical Co.

E. President.
Capital one quarter million.

Principal Office, Sheldon, Iowa.
Blanches: Minneapolis, Minn., Olendive, Mont.

Lewiston, Idaho, York, Nebraska, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

IKsaa

Lice

Notice of the Opening of Books for Sub-

scriptions of Stock of the Sioux City,
Crystal Lake and Homer

Railway Company.
To Whom it May Concern:

Books for the aulwcrlptlon of stork of the
Sioux (Jlty, Crystal Iike and Homer Riill-wn- y

Company will lie open at the olllco of
it. K. Kvans, of Dakota City, Dakota Coun-
ty, NehruHka, on tho StHth day of January,
1MI7. at the hour or o'clock n. in., and con-
tinue open until a BUlllclrnt amount of
Htork HUhxcrltttd.

Dated December Vrt, lOOff.
JOHRFII A. KOYR, )
llAHHr A. Foyk, J Incorporator.
Bekt H. Foyk, )

mm

Liquid

BARRAGER,

Homeseeker's

Excursion

Rates
Frequently each month o liorue-aoeker- 'a

territory.

Winter Tourist Rates
To Colorado, California and all
southern resorts. Personally con-
ducted California Excursions.

Cheap Excursions
To Salt Lake City, January
IS. 6 7- -

To Denver: January ao, ai,
aa.

Free Lands
Write for folder describing how
to obtain free 640 sores of govern-
ment in Nebraska for mixed
farming and dairying.

Send for Free Folders
"A Good Dairy District,- - "Tha
iiig Horn liasiu," "Irrigated Land
in the Billings District," "Eastern
Colorado," "Personally Conducts!
California Excursions," and "To
the Ureat Northwest."

Inquire for Details

A. J. Keasosf.r, - Ticket Agent
Dakota neb.

L. W. Wakelit, Q P A, Omaha, Nb

Tha Herald for the mws:
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Liquid Koal Cures These:
I.ttns Fevfr Corn Stalk Plataae
How ('linlera iolto
4lnnora Hwlne Pliurna
Pink Km IntnatlnnJ Worms
Innuonisa TiilKTrulonU
Anthrax Tap Worm
Tmiu Fever Poll
Koup Chicken Cholera
Iork-Ja- Blind Mtaggeri
Farcy Mange
Hoour NimkI Oleet

Inflamntlnn of Bo
I,u nu Worm
IMnWrnner
(Vw Cholera
root
Hlark Iarf

In Oowf
Thruah
Catarrh
Bote
Hrratrhes

Liquid Koal acts aa an nppetlr.er and vltallaer. ffo dis-
ease germ ran eacnpe It. Thin ia reaaon curei, for when
the Harm destroyed the dlaeaae (rone.

Koal requires
In treated with baae

until la and Liquid la following
which liquid 84 per cent aoap.

theae It agenta. Uquld la atand agenta

tbe

gans
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Liquid Koal as a Lice Killer
When dilated with water in the proportions of

part of Liqnid Koal to fifty parts water it is tie beet
kilUr on the market. It is not expensive to

becauae it forms a perfect emulsion with water whan
mixed in this proportion

Worms in Hogs

The hog is more affected with intestinal worms
than any other domestio animal. These worms
created by impnre accumulations along the intestinal
tract and generally produced by poorly digested
food.

The nature of the hog and his manner of eating
make him more susceptible to intestinal worms than
any other animal. Under the present domesticated
conditions he is not allowed the of his natural in-

stincts to obtain the necessary, elements that would
destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut np in
a pen, is not allowed to follow the dictatea of his
nature. The hog that is wormy neither grow

thrive for the reason that the worms destroy all
the nutrition furnished in tbe food. Liquid Koal put
in the drinking water in the proportion of quart
to a barrel and given them twice a week will destroy
all intestinal worms and keep them free fiom their
formation and multiplication. It strengthens the ap-
petite and tones the system.

Delmont, December 17, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for hog cholera and found it all you

claim for it and more too. I need it on that waa siok, so sick
it could not get up, and the next day it was eating and drinking
again. I have never lost a hog since I commenced usiDg it

Emanual IIohn.
Wausa, Nebraska, December 16, 190S,

I have used Liqnid Koal for nearly a year and find it an excel-
lent article to keep hogs in a healthy condition, and aa an appetizer
it haa no equal. Albkbt Ah die sou.

Hartington, Nebr, December 10, 1902.
Dbak Bibs I am a user of Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it, would not try to do without it. I find it useful in a great
many ways. I have had no sick hogs sinoe I commenced using it a
year age. In my apinion it is tbe best and cheapest hog cholera
preventative on the market today. Ton this as you wiah
Anyone wishing to know more about this please write to me.

Enoch Eat.

Get Book

You can't afford to
buy until
know all
Monarch. Ask lor

book; WHEN

you
wilt aend also act

postpaid.
Iron Itanae Co.
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For Sale and Guaranteed by

Dakota City, Neb.
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The 'Stay Satlsfiixtory"Ra.i2e

C The top is Malleable
iron. Does not crack, warp
or break. The thickness re-

quired in other iron is not
necessary. Heats quicker,
cooks more evenly and
uses surprisingly less fuel.

Bized and arrang-e- d to auit every family need In city or country, hotels or public tnaUtutions.
can aua see vmy tney save fuel and repairs. They show it.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co
Hubbard- - " - ; Nebraska.

GEO. TIMLIN, Maimeer.

"It is Delicious"

BUX
ND

coffee
25 Cents per Pound

Blended and packed from carefully selected coffee by

BVCKWALTERS
No 6 Front St. Homer, Neb

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX.
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